
The big event generates $887 million in spending as models, designers and audiences flock to the city, but designers like Karolina Zmarlak 
support local pattern makers, factories and fabric stores every day.

Fashion Week is a boon for the city—a biannual event that generates an estimated $887 million in economic impact, including $547 in direct 
spending, according to new data. But some of the designers showcasing their looks this week spend dollars every day on the city's scores 
of pattern makers, factories and fabric stores. One is Karolina Zmarlak, who works with local fabric agents, leather stores, pattern makers 
and factories to produce her minimalistic women's apparel brand. What sets her apart from the rest is her company's roots in Chelsea and 
the garment district, and the functional design of her clothing that is meant "to be worn to shreds."

New York Fashion Week is more than an event for models, designers, editors and bloggers to show off their full plumage. The industry as a 
whole provides more than 200,000 jobs and generates $11 billion in wages paid and $2 billion in taxes, according to City Councilman Daniel 
Garodnick, who represents Kips Bay and chairs the Economic Development Committee. As the first recipient of the Economic Development 
Corp.'s fashion production fund, and as the first Polish-born designer to sell at Saks Fifth Avenue, Ms. Zmarlak said she is glad her work 
"contributes to the diverse economic power that is New York." The fashion production fund offers loans of up to $300,000 to cover the costs 
of raw materials and production. "Young designers who have the innovation don't always have the money to finance them so that's why the 
fashion production fund exists," said Ben Branham, executive vice president and chief strategy officer of the EDC. An immigrant from Poland 
who left after the fall of Communism, Ms. Zmarlak started her company in 2009 and acts as the creative director and co-owner of her brand, 
while Jesse Keyes acts as the president of her company.

"She works with eight fabric agents, five fabric and leather stores, five pattern makers, 10 factories among other businesses in New York 
City, spending hundreds of thousands of dollars on manufacturing [everything] in the garment district," said Mr. Keyes. Ms. Zmarlak's 
apparel company and factory are located on West 25th Street and West 38th Street, respectively, where everything from the designing to the 
modeling takes place. Her company employs 30 to 70 people, depending on the season, and her work has been picked up by retail stores 
in seven states, including Neiman Marcus and Halsbrook. "As a young designer who went from having about 120 trunk shows to developing 
a full-on capsule collection, I'm thankful to have grown so much in Manhattan," she said. A preview of her 2015 fall collection will be held at 
the De Lamar Mansion, where she will be honored by Polish Consul General Urszula Gacek with an award of distinction. The ready-to-wear 
Fashion Week shows occur twice annually—the first in 2015 will be Feb. 12 through 19, and the second will be Sept. 10 through 17. By the 
numbers, New York Fashion Week is definitely an extra-large event, with hundreds of runway shows or presentations attended by 200,000 
people or more, according to Mr. Garodnick. Even online, the show was a hit with more than 150,000 people streaming it, according to New 
York Fashion Week Live, which proclaims itself the official source of New York Fashion Week coverage.

"Young designers who have the innovation don't always have the money to finance them so that's why the Fashion Production Fund exists,"-
Ben Branham, Executive Vice President and Chief Strategy Officer of NYCEDC

The fund provides a low interest bridge loan that allows designers to sell their merchandise to the store then pay it back it helps with 
production and shipping costs.
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